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HENRY FORD GUIS

PRICES ON GARS

The Ford Motor Company an
nounces the of
pre-wa- r prices on all products of
that company.

This comes as a complete sur-
prise as no intimation of a con
templated reduction had reached
the Islands previous to the order
received by the agents a few days
ago from the, Ford company. It
is stated that the reduction will
average over $100.00 on all differ
ent classes of vehicles turned out
by tluft company.

This is undoubtedly the fore
runner of a general reduction of
prices in the automobile industry,
and it was to be expected that
Henry Ford would set the ex
ample.

Mr. Ford says, "The war is over
and it is time high prices were
over. There is no sense or wisdom
in trying to maintain an artificial
standard of values. For the best
interest of all, it is time a real
practical effort was made to bring
the business of the country and
the life of the country to regular
pre-wa- r standards."

HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS FIND
FAMOUS FLY-TRA- P PLANT

Four High School boys, Wm.
Homer B. Tracy, Ernest Wede-meye- r

and P. Grinncll, Jr., went to
Kokee last Friday after school, Intend-
ing to particularly get specimens of
the interesting Sun-de- or Fly-Tra- p

Drosera which is only found on Wal-aleal- e

and nowhere clso in the Ha-

waiian Islands. It is a native of
Northern Europe. It was first col-

lected by Valdemar Knudsen, father
of Eric Knudsen, many years ago.

The boys reached Kokee about
10:30 Friday evonlng and next day
wont over the trail to the Alakal
Swamp or bog, where along the edges
the desired plant was found in fair
abundance. Specimens were carried
back in a pail to the Kauai High
School where they may be seen.

The plant is very famous in biologi-
cal study, and comparatively few peo-

ple have the privilege of studying it.
This plant actually catches flies and
mosquitoes alive, for food, and for
this purposo the whole plant body is
highly specialized. It presents many
interesting subjects for study.

J. S. CHANDLER
WITHDRAWS FROM RACE

U. S. Chandler, of Koloa democratic
candidate for the house of representa-
tives, has withdrawn from the. race
and has notified the territorial secre-
tary to that effect.

As the Kauai ballots had already
been printed before Mr. Chandler's
withdrawal, his name will remain on
them. Notices will be posted notifying
voters that he is out of the race.

::
DISTRICT MAGISTRATES

OF KAUAI REAPPOINTED

Chief Justice James L. Coke, of
the territorial supremo court has re-

appointed three of Kauai's district
magistratesto serve another two years.

The threo district magistrates re-

ceiving reappolntement were John L.
HJorth, of Lihuo district, C. B. Hot-gaar-

for Waimea district, and Robert
Puuki, of Kawalhau district.

Judge Coke recently mado a tour
for the purpose of looking into the
questiou of selecting district magis-
trates.

LIHUE TEACHERS GIVE DANCE

The teachers of the Lihue public
Bchool gave a social dance at the new
cottage last Friday evening. The af-

fair was strictly informal and was
greatly enjoyed by those fortunate
enough to be present.

Mrs. Carlos A. Long, wife of the
new tax assessor of Kauai, arrived
from Honolulu by the Kinau this
morning.

LIHUE WINS

T GAME

Lihue defeated McBryde, eight
to seven, in a hard fought game at
Eleele last Sunday afternoon,
thereby earning the right to play
oil" the tie game witli Makee
which holds a chance for the
championship. If Lihue can defeat
Makee next Sunday, these two
teams will then be tied for the
championship of the 1020 series.

Tliv Game
Hotli teams started off in a rath

er ragged manner; especially Li-

hue. Although they collected four
runs in their first, tinle at bat,
they almost spilled the beans by
their ragged fielding. Mitsu was
on the mound for Lihue the first
three innings, and during that
time McBryde collected no less
than seven runs. Tai was then
put in the box and held the home
boys scoreless for the other six
innings of the game. This was
Tai's first appearance in the box
Ibis season and lie certainly did
cover himself with glory and put
pep into his team mates, who
bucked up and played real ball
from then on.

McBryde played their usual
good game of ball, but Robello was
not up to his usual standard and
handed passes to several Lihue
players at critical moments.

Game By Innings
Lihue Fernandez struck out. Per-reir- a

is safe on error at first. Doi
puts a grounder down to first and is
tagged. Tai and Tank both get pass
es. Priosto comes up and hits a dou-

ble, bringing in Pcrreira, Tai and
Tank, and scoring himself on a pqss
ball. Texcira goes out second to first
Four runs.

McBryde Henderson safe on error
at short. David gets a walk. Antono
hits to center, bringing in Henderson
and David. Spalding out pitcher to
first. Hobcllo safe on error at short.
Jordan goes first on en or at short and
Robello comes home. Medolros flies
to right. Three runs.
Second Inning

Lihue Mitsu grounds out pitcher
to first. Carvalho gets beaned and
goes first. Fernandez pops a fly to
pitcher and Carvalho is doubled out
at second. No runs.

McBryde Gabriel comes up and
slams a peach of a drive down third
base line to the hospital for a home
vun. Andrado goats a walk. Hender-
son gets beaned and goes first. Da-

vid safe on error at third. Antono
safe on error at third, Henderson
forced out at second. Spalding is out
on grounder to third. Robello fans.
Two runs.
Third Inning

Perreira out pitcher to first. Doi
and Tai both fan. No runs.

McBryde Robello gets a pass to
first. Medolros out on fly to second.
Gabriel goes first on error at third
and Jordan comes home. Andrade
gets beaned and goes first. Hender
son walks. David out short to first
and Gabriel come homo on wild throw.
Antono out pitcher to first. Two runs.
Fourth Inning.

Lihue Tank strikes out. Prloste
grounds out third to first. Texcira
safe at first on error at second. Mit
su gets beaned and goes first. Carval-
ho draws a walk. Things look pretty
good for Lihue here with two on, but
Fernandcs pops a high bunt to tho
pitcher and Mitsu and Carvalho die
on bases. No runs.

McBryde Spalding grounds out
short to first. Robello grounds out
pitcher to first. Jordan grounds out
third to first. No runs. With Tai
in the box the Lihue boys begin to
come to life.
Fifth Inning

Lihuo Perreira gets a pass to first
and steals second and third. Doi
grounds out third to first qnd Per-

reira comes homo on wild throw.
Tai gets a pass, but Is thrown out
at second. Tank flies out 10 left field.
One run.

McBryde Gabriel grounds out sec-

ond to first. Andrado grounds out
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Ifi Our Special Correspondent
The fifty three other Island dele-

gates, duly beribboned and d

for the occasion, arrived
in llilo by the Mauna Kea in the
early morning of the 2;trd. It was
so early (i:.'!0 a.m.) that very few
of (lie llilo people were up to meet
us but the band was there, and
gave us a good, hearty welcome.

llilo is a city, so that she was
abundantly able to take care of
the large delegation in spite of the
fact that the hotels couldn't rend-
er any assistance.

True to the policy that llilo had
set for the convention, that it
should be a session of serious pur-
pose, the meeting was called to
order a little after 0 o'clock, the
necessary preliminaries were ex-

peditiously disposed of and the
program was taken up.

A brief word of welcome was ex-

tended by Dr. Bice, the chairman
elect, to which Mr. A. Lewis of
Honolulu, responded with much
grace, as well as good common
sense. lie emphasized the fact
that development was ever the
policy of Ilawaii looking for-

ward to greater and better things,
and it was particularly fitting
that this Civic Convention should
meet here in Hilo which had be-

hind it the largest amount of
country and the greatest possi-

bilities of development,
lie furthermore suggested the

danger that there was, in our Is-

land communities, separated as
they were by broad stretches of
sea, in thinking in terms of the
local Islands and their own im-

mediate interests. We were here
on this occasion particularly to
think in the terms of the whole
Territory

The Governor, who had come over
on the Super Drednaught New Mexico

to attend tho Convention, was met by

an Ad Club ovation song:

'Oh, we're glad to see you, Governor,

With your hand in your pocket,
And your little chain and locket, etc"

The Governor thought that these
civic conventions were a mighty good

thing in more ways than one. For one
thing they sort of kept a check on the
public officials, who, he admitted, need-

ed watching, but who weren't as bad
as some people made them out. Ono

thing which mado them what they
were was that just when they were
getting down to a bearing they were
superseded by a new man.

Following the Governor's address
there camo several formal papers

which were already printed and In the
hands of tho delegates. They were:
"Boy Scouts of America," by

George R. Carter; "General As

pects of Social Welfare Work in tho
Territory," by Charles A. Puck, of

Maul; "Sugar Plantation and Welfare
Work," by D. S. Bowman; "Social Wel-

fare Work on Oahu," by Margaret

short to first.Henderson grounds out
short to first. No runs.
Sixth Inning

Lihue Priosto goes out pitcher to
first. Texeira fans. Mitsu out pitcher
to first. No runs.

McBryde David pops a fly to short.
Antono grounds out pitcher to first.
Spalding safe on pitcher's error. Ro
bello on error at short. Jordan out on
fly to short.
Seventh Inning

Lihue Carvalho lays down a two
bagger and goes third. Fernandes
goes out pitcher to flrst. Perreira gets
a walk. Doi Bacrlfico and brings in

Carvalho. Tai goes out pitcher to
first. One run.

McBryde Medoiros struck out.
Gabriel grounded short to first and

(Continued on Page 8)
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Bergln, of tho Associated Charities,
Honolulu; "What Wo Arc Doing On
Maui," by C. S. Childs, of Maul; "What
We Are Doing On Hawaii," by Miss
O'Uollly, of Hilo. J. M. Lydgate made
an impromptu oral report of what we
rtre doing on Kauai, which met with
particular favor, since it was a direct
talk, not overloaded with statistics and
spiced with a dash of humor.

In addition to these regular elements
off tho program there wore several
specials introduced because they were
present and available. C. S. Robinson,
the Y. M. C. A. man, now touring tho
Islands, gavo a characteristic humor-
ous talk on "The Kinds of Boys." A.

T. Atkinson read a comprehensive
paper on "The Doings of the Board of
Agriculture and Forestry," and Dr.
Dean, of the University of Hawaii,
gave an interesting and illuminating
account of what that institution is do-

ing and planning.
Altogether It made a very full and

very profitable day, which amply justi-
fied the policy outlined by the Hilo
peoplo in their invitation, to make the
convention reany civic, serious and
worth while.

There was of course, a largo amount
of meat in the various papers they
will be printed in the proceedings of
the convention, and should be read by
all intelligent people; but they will
not, so I venture to call attention to
some of the outstanding points of gen-

era "'interest.
On the whole, 1 think the most sig

nificant welfare work of the Territory
is being done by tho plantations. They
have the field thoy have the money

they have the facilities and now, at
length, they have tho inclination.

Bowman, as director of plantation
industrial service, was in a position
to give much information, and he did.

He reports that on many plantations
excellent dairies are being operated
where milk is sold at a price within
the means of all. Ono plantation has
Bpent over $100,000 for an adequate
supply of pure water. Visiting nurses
aro now employed on nearly all the
plantations; on tho larger ones, more
than one. In addition to tho more
familiar duties of thoso nurses they
do a great deal of excellent work run-
ning dispensaries, supervising day
nurseries, giving homo lessons in
household management, preparation of
baby food, infant caro, cooking les-
sons, supervision of child play, etc.

"Staple goods are being sold in plan-

tation stores at as near cost as pos-

sible. Many stores show no profit at
tho end of the year's business." "Most
plantation villages have motion picture
theatres where regular shows are
given. The bureau has arranged for
a regular film service in order that
proper films may bo shown and con-
templates providing a good clean
vaudeville show once a month."

Your correspondent expressed his
satisfaction at this moving picture In-

formation and hoped that this com-
mendable enterprise might solve the
moving picture problem in small com-
munities. Ho inquired whether these
shows would be open to tho general
public, and about when this service
would bo inaugurated on Kauai. Mr.
Bowman thought thero would be no
reason for excluding tho general pub-
lic, and that tho service would be In-

augurated on Kauai In November.

WM. STODART GOES TO
PHILIPPINE ISLANDS

Mr. Wm. Stodart, well known on
Kauai, now resident in Honolulu, left
for tho Philippines on a business trip
last Saturday. Tho steamer was so
crowded that ho had to buy out tho
second mato's room, which is away
down In tho bowels of tho ship, but as
ho had been delayed for days because
of scarcity of accommodations, ho was
glad to avail himself of that opportun-
ity to get away.

J. O. Warner is putting tho students
of the Kauai High and Grammar
School through a sticnuous program of
calcsthenic exercises twice a week.
Tho students are bocoming aware of
muscles they never dreamed thoy had.

Personals
Rev. M. E. Carver, of Waimea, was

ix returning passenger by tho Kinau
last Friday morning,

George Mcchopulos, representing tho
jewelry firm of Detor & Company of
Honolulu, arrived Friday morning to
attend to the holiday jewolry wants of
the people of Knual.

D. L. Larsen of Kilauea, returned
Friday morning from a short visit to
Honolulu.

B. D. Baldwin, of Makawell, visited
the metropolis for a few days last
week. Ho returned Friday morning.

Harry Gregson, of Kaneohe, Oahu,
was one of- the arriving passengers
last Friday morning.

William T. Smith, of American Fact
ors, arrived by the Kinau Friday.

G. L. Samson, vice president of tho
Advertiser Publishing Comnanv. Ltd..
and a director in tho Honolulu Building
& Loan Association, arrived by the
Kinau last Friday morning and will be
tho guest of Mr. and Mrs. K. C. Hoo
per, of Lihue, for two weeks. Mr. Sam
son brought his golf clubs and is look
ing for a placo to use thorn.

Mr. and Mrs. George Duncan of Mc-

Bryde, returned to their home last
Saturday after spending a week at
Hanalei.

Mr. W. H. Rice, Sr., who went to
Honolulu some days ago, is very com-
fortably located at the Young Hotel
and is enjoying his stay in town. His
daughter, Mrs. Philip Rice, is with
him.

Friends of Homer Lydgate will be
glad to know that he is recovering
nicely from the operation for appendi-
citis which he undqrwent Saturday
morning at tho Queen's Hospital.

Mr. Alexander McBryde, who is
spending somo time in Honolulu, stay
lng at the Young Hotol, spent the
week end with Mr. Arthur Rico and
others at Mr. Rice's beach placo be-

yond tho Pali. Needless to say fishing
was the main attraction.

A. Horner arrived from Honolulu
by tho Kinau this morning.

Mrs. W. N. Stewart returned from
a visit to Honolulu this morning.

Mrs. Isenberg, wlto expects to sail
for the Coast early in October, is the
guest of Mrs. C. M. Cooke while in
Honolulu. They are spending a part
of tho time over at Laia, the beautiful
beach home of Mrs. Cooke's on the
windward side of Oahu.

Mrs. J. M. Lydgate is staying a little
longer in Honolulu thail she planned,
to be there while her son. Homer, Is
in the hospital, where it is reported, ho
is doing nicely.

::
TO MEET MR. AND MRS.

W. F. HORNER

Mr. and Mrs. A. Horner, Jr. gave a
reception in honor of Mr. and Mrs.
V. F Horner, at their home in Kapaa

last Friday evening. Friends gather
ed from far and near to wish the
young couple a happy journuy through
life.

EXPERT MECHANICS JOIN
NAWILIWILI STAFF

Nawlllwili Garage Ltd. has just se-

cured tho services of two expert auto- -

mobilo mechanics from the mainland.
Henry Williamson comes direct from
Richmond, where ho had charge of
tho big automobile repair shops of
tho Standard Oil Company. William-sol- i

was a sergeant mechanic in tho
air service In tho A. E. F. The othor
mechanic is W. Cummings direct from
Detroit where ho helped to makp 'em.

A DRUG STORE FOR KAUAI

J. C. K. Taber. with tho Hollister
Drug Company, Honolulu, spend sev
eral days on Kauai last week looking
over tho ground with a view of open-

ing a drug store. Mr. Tabor expressed
himself as decidedly pleased with tho
business opportunity in his lino on
Kauai, and If a suitable location can
bo found, will open up a first class
store, possibly with one or more
branches at different points.

For tho month of August there were
1202 local passengers arriving at
Honolulu, and 2152 through

LOUS

DEFEATS SANZAN

Before one of t he largest audi-erne- s

that ever packed I he Tip
Tt.p theatre, Louis Rego defeated
the Japanese, Senzan, in two
straight falls Saturday night. The
first fah was made in four min-
utes, and the second in thirty-thre- e

minutes.
Senzan was no easy mark in

fact he had the white boy down
several times, and only the fact
that Rego was oil' the mat with
part of his body, saved him. How-
ever, that part of it was fifty-fifty- ,

as Rego had the Japanese in the
same position, when referee Chil-lingwort- h

made them break and
get on the mat.

It was very plain to be seen that
Senzan was not on to the tricks
of "haole" wrestling, as he would
get his man at a disadvantage and
wouldn't know what to do next to
follow up that advantage.

In the second round Uego let
his opponent do most of the lead-
ing. Uego would get down on the
mat on his knees and elbows, with
his feet under him where the Jap
could not get at them for a toe
hold, and just take it easy.

These tactics sorely tried Senzan,
who apparently had his man at his
mercy but did not know what to do
with him. He would walk around
Rego with a puzzled look upon hiB

face, trying to find a point of attack.
Finally after thirty three minutes

most of which was spent in this
manner. Senzan thought he saw a
chance, and grabbed for his man.
This is just what Rego nail been wait-
ing. As Senzan made his grab,
Rego was up and at him, and in less
time than it takes to tell it, had his
man flat.

Tho Japanese boy put up a good
fight but Rego's superior knowledgo
of the European style of wrestling
proved the deciding factor in the
match.
Good Preliminaries

Two dandy preliminaries were put
on as openers. Tho first bout, be-

tween "Colo S" Moses and Joe Lucas,
went to "Colo 8" in two straight falls
of 1 minute and 4V4 minutes each.
"Colo 8" is a mlnaturo Hercules of
about 5 ft. 3 inches. In the flrst
round ho grabbed his larger opponent,
picked him up bodily and slammed
him down on the mat. The second
round lasted a little longer, but Lucas
had no chance against the "Colo 8."

Tho second bout, between Marlon
Perreira, of Hanamaulu and Sam
Penekou of McBryde, in some respects
was a better bout than the main
ovent.

Those two boys were very evenly
matched and showed remarkable skill
for novices. Penekou got the flrst
fall In 8 minutes. The second round

(Continued on Page C)

BOXING MATCH NEXT
ON THE PROGRAM

E. Chilliugworth states that he has
arrangements on tho way for a boxing
bout between Ernest Heine, homo-steade- r

of Kapaa and Sailor Fisher of
Honolulu, who has issued a sweeping
challenge to all light woights of the
Territory. Heine used to be a great
little lad with tho mits n few years
ago, and no doubt could give Fisher
aninteresting time of it.
an interesting time of it.
willing to tako on Fisher at any time.

:o :

A NEW WELDING MACHINE

W. M. MulHn, electrical engineer.
has recently received a new electric
wolding machine which ho has in-

stalled at prosent at Lihuo mill. This
machine represents tho last word in
welding machinery.

SEPTEMBER BONUS 234 PERCENT

Tho bonus for September is 234 por
cent, based on an averago price of
12 cents, Ono hundred and soventy
flvo percent of this bonus will bo paid
now and the balanco at the end of the
year,


